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SELECT
YOUR
RANGED

ns ynu would your home,
with nil modern Improve
ments. The wonderful y

Sterling Range
has more practical Im-

provements than any oth-

er range in the world,

lias No Ko.ual.

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave Q
&OOOOOOOOOOC4

I Some Knit Garments
for Bubo nnd child that will
make, a mother happy nnd
the child restful. Wo aro
specialists in this lino and
have everything in the ad-

vanced styles for infants and
children.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruco Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

818 W.ifhlnjt' n avnuo, Guernsey building.
Kew turn begin Sept. 3.

SPOTLESS LINEN
ynu always notlre a line looking shirt
front or a specially neat rollar. Per-
haps you don't nay unythliiB Just think
how nice it looks. The next time you
notice some line looking linen Just think
of our laundry think how nice your
linen would look if we laundered It.

Lackawamea
0 Penn avenue. A. H. Wurman.
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BIG BUFFALO HOTEL SOLD.

"The Kenihvorth" Acquired by Stat-le- r,

Well Known Restaurateur.
The Kenllwortli. one of Murrain's

newest hotel?, lms Just been acquired
by Mr. K. SI. Statlcr. the well known
and successful restaurateur, who will
from now mi conduct It In that high
class and liberal way which has made
him famous as a provider of pond liv-
ing and creature comfort. The Knnll.
worth Is a new fireproof structure of
five stories, strictly modern and

In every particular. It Is located
In the most fashionable residence dis-
trict 'of Buffalo; nn the corner of
r.lmwood nxontie and Anderson place
find is withtti r, minutes rl.lp of the
grounds .f the exposi-
tion.

Kleetrle cats from any railway depot
reach the hotel in ir. minutes.

In addition to unusuallv luxurious
and artistic furnishing The Konll-wnrt- h

Is equipped with twenty bath
rooms and nn exceptional elevator ser-
vice, The dlnl'ig room l on the llrst
floor and seats 2W guests, while the
rulslne under Sir. Statler'.i manage-men- t

will fully sustain his reputation
as a caterer.

Another specl.tl feature of peculiar
interest to vIsitor Is the Palm Hoof
Harden from which magnificent views
can bo obtained not only of the Ex-
position ginunds In nil their electric
splendor, but also of Lake Krliv N'lag-ar- a

river and the Canadian shore. Sir.
miccos with his

Hotel and famous Restaurant In
Kllleott Snunre warrants the assurance
that under his benign care and skill
The Kenllwnrlh will take first place
among the high-clas- s hnstelrles of
BuflMn and mid materially to the
comfort ami enjoyment of vlsltois to
the

If You Leave Your Order
at Pierce's Market this morning, we
can deliver promptly anything In th
vegetable or fruit line that you may
rr quire. Home grown vegetables are
fresh and tine. Orapes, plums, pears,
peaches nnd all kinds of fruits; strict-l- y

fresh eggs nnd finest creamery but-
ter. Our supply Is unlimited nnd early
orders get best service.

HO to 111 Penn avenue.

City and School Taxes, 1001.
The city and school tax duplicates

for year 1001 aro now in my hnnds for
collection. A penalty of 3 per cent,
will be added Sept 1st, 1001, nnd an
additional one per cent, nn the first
of each end every month until fully
paid. All taxes remaining unpaid
nfter November 1st will be placed on
the delinquent list as provided by law.

12. J. Robinson,
' City Treasurer.

Prof. Albin Korn,
Teacher of Piano, will be In his studio,
Guernsey hall, on Monday, Sept. 2, to
receive pupils or give Information to
all who may bo interested In piano
forte.

Handsome Patterns
In trousers nt big bargains nt clearing
sale of Richards & Wlrth's stock, now
t'olng on, 320 Lackawanna nve.

Our 08c. School Shoes

Can't bo bent. Mahon's Shoe store, 32S

Lackawanna avenue.

Walt for the Modern Woodmen's ex-

cursion to Blnghamton, Lahnr Day,
Sept. 2. Tickets, Jl.25; children. 65

cents.

Flnley's store will bo closed La hoi
day. '

fimoko tho Pocono Cigar, Sc.
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MAJOR PENMAN'S DIVISION.

Ono of the Chief Features of the
Knights Templar Parade.

"The man on horseback" played an
Important part In the third division,
composed of nearly TOO Sir Knights
from tho old Quaker state, and as
they formed on tho west side of Elev-
enth street, between Stain and Jef-
ferson, they presented an Imposing
spectacle. Pennsylvania Is one of the
strongholds of Templarlsni, and Penn-
sylvania, determined not to he out-
done by any of her sister states, put
her best foot foremost. There wns the
old Pittsburg commandery, No. 1, with
Its 22." swords and Its mounted escort
of thirty-fou- r horsemen, preceded by
two heralds nrrayed In the costumes
of the days when knighthood was In
llower. And there were 100 members of
tlia Allegheny commandery, No, .1.1, led
by tho famous Stonewall Btignde
band, of Staunton, Vn., which was so
much In evidence during the Confeder-
ate reunion in this city one year ago.
With the big Allegheny commandery
marched twenty-fiv- e Sir Knights of
the t'niontown commandery, No. ii.
Then there were the Sir Knights of
Tanered No. IS; of Asonlon, No, fi3;

of rhiirtlers, No. 78, besides the. mem-
bers of Sit. Vernon, No. 78; of St.
Owen. No. 7; of Knnpp, No. 40, while
Parker. No. L'!, was represented by
nven members, who marched with Sit.
Vernon rnnimandery.

Nor was there a lack of music, for
nearly every commandery had a band,
and aside from tho famous Stone,
wall Brigade band, there were the
Pittsburg Commandery band of thir
ty pieces, the Indianapolis Military
band, composed of forty musicians; the
old Ascalon band, with Its thirty mem-
bers arrayed In pure white uniforms;
the Chartlers band, nf twenty men,
from Carnegie, and the Bulger band,
of seventeen pieces, from Brownsville,
Pa.

The Pennsylvania Knights arried
at their posts early, but on account
of the delay In starting th parade
they were compelled to remain In line
for nearly an hour. Then, at 10.30
o'clock, came the command from
Orand Commander Penman, "Forward
march!" Down the long line It was
echoed, nnd in a few moments the men
fiom Pennsylvania were marching up
Slain street with banners waving nnd
bands playing.

At their head rode their grand com-
mander, with his chief of staff, Sir
Knight C.eorge J, Fleming and his
aides, Sir Knights Chnrles M. Stark.
James B. Youngstown, John A. Arm-
strong. Heorge S. Wood. Oeorge A.
Carston and D.ivld A. Sawdly, with Sir
Knight Robert fc. Wood, of this city,
as escort. Following the ofllclals came
the carriage containing Orand Stand-
ard Hearer Knilnent Sir Knight Henry
W. Smith, nnd his aides. Sir Knights
John J. fillroy, Ocirgo C. .Marshall and
D. O. SIcCullom. They rode In a car-
riage nnd waved aloft the banner
which has floated over so many
Knights from the old Quaker state.
Following the standard bearers was
the band of Pittsburg commandery, of
thirty pieces, nnd Immediately behind
the musicians rode the thirty-eig- ht

mounted Knights of the famous com-
mandery under the command of Sir
Knight Diinley, chief marshal, nnd Sir
Knight B.ibcock, the assistant mar-
shal. Marching (lose after their
mounted brothers was the Pittsburg
commandery. No. 1, one of the largest
In the country. There were 22.1 swords
In this company and they were under
he command of Eminent Commander

Sir Knight V. A. F.nrly, Captain Gen-
eral Sir Knight H. 1.. Dickson and
(tenerallssmn Sir Knight St. M. Telk- -
ard. Courier-Journa- l.

RACES AT THE SPEEDWAY.
. -

Good Caid Arranged for This After-
noon.

The following Is a list of entries for
th matinee races to be held nt the
Speedway this afternoon at 2.30
Kh.irp. There are three classes; the
fiee-for-a- ll paiers, the free-for-a- ll

trotters, and the 2..10 pact's. Any
horseman who has not entered his
horse is Invited to be at the Speed-
way at 2 o'clock and enter same. As
the horses ai" well matched, a fine
afternoon's sport Is promised.

ntiiK roit am. TiiorrKit.
'"" B. .1. rtoMnunn

'"I"' Iiim .Imtin
4 ntllliltio ('. p. Uentj.
Spring l.iclit . i:. H.rty
Hilly Hamilton K. Ciniiic

I'lllIB lull AM. I'Af'KHS.
;ilU. Pr. Snv.Ior

w'- " fi (Icwise Dunn
Dirntnr Cljy lam .1. M,ihm

2.30 PACK.
Tllllo Itoy .inlm Shttny
Kr.incls .1 1, I,, fonncil
Kittle M I. J. Jtiher

NOT STRANGERS.

Scranton Business College.
H. 1. Buck and A. R. Whit more, of

the Scranton Business College, are not
strangers In this vicinity. In fact, their
leputntlon as business men and edu-
cators ex'euds far and wide. For tho
past fifteen and thirteen years,

they have taught very suc-
cessfully right here In Scranton. It Is,
therefore, easy to ascertain their rec-
ord.

On three different occasions, since
tlvese gentlemen opened the Scranton
Business College, have others, stran-gei- s,

announced the opening nf new
business schools. By big promises, ad-
vertising "short nnd easy courses,"
"new methods of Imparting Instruc-
tion." "actual business," etc., they In-

duced certain people to patronize them.
Said people on each occasion whined
for sympathy because of their loss,
caused by the collapse of the
business colleges.

If you are thinking nf tnklng a
course, make sure that you attend n
school thnt will really fit you to fill a
good position one that has nn etnh-li-he- tt

reputation for doing good work
and Is n permanent Institution. Ho to
the lending business and professional
men nnd ask their opinion of the
Sciantnn Business College; then go to
Buck (c Whltmoie. and demnnd that
they furnish Indisputable proof nf their
ability to do all they claim to bo nble
to do.

The Misses Merrill's Private School
012 Jefferson avenue, for primary and
intermediate pupils, will reopen Mon-da- y,

Sept. 9, 1&0I

Try the new 5c cigar "Klcon."

The Steel Trust
h a a fucrrssfiil

k&2Z& young prerident li.
eaibe bo began right.
Your Kn or daugh-
ter will begin right
nil the piano by
studying at th
CONSERVATORY.

Kxprrlejicul trarlj-en- .

Varied couwei,
J.irt and up.

J. Allred Penning,
ton, Director.
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CLOSING DAY OF

TRIBUNE'S CONTEST

It Is Absolutely Impossi-

ble to Forecast

the Result.

INTEREST IN THE

OUTCOME IS INTENSE

Contestants Aro All Working Hard
nnd with Few Exceptions Aro Con-

fident of Advancing in the List It
Is Probablo Many Changes Will Be

Made Contest Closes nt 8 O'clock

Tonight Result Will Be An-

nounced Monday Full List of All

Who Havo Enrolled Since the B-

eginningIt Will Not Be "Leaders"
but "Winners" Rules of the Clos-

ing Day Some Interesting Tables.

What Was Done Yesterday What
tho Fortunate Eight Will Win.

Today Is the last day of The Trib-

une's Kducntionnl Contest. This con-

test started on Slay 13, over three
months ago, or, to be exact, Just
110 days ago, nnd will reach its
finish tonight nt S o'clock, when
the court house boll tolls that hour.
During tho sixteen weeks thnt have
elapsed there have been sixty-on- e

enrolled In the book of contestants,
but a mnjorlty of these were faint-
hearted and were soon wearied of
their task. There were
seventeen, however, who stuck nt their
posts. Some of these have fallen wil-

fully behind the last month, and to-

day, the last of the competition, sees
twelve active participants striving to
secure enough points to win one of tho
eight special rewards. Four of these
must be left nt tho finish, but which
four will It be? That Issue remains In
doubt, and It will depend entirely on
the contestants themselves. Those
who have worked hardest will reap
the reward of their labor In strict ac-

cordance with the showing they mnke
nt the time the books aro closed to-

night.
Many Changes Are Possible.

It Is quite probable that there will
be ii number of changes on Monday
morning, from the list we publish
today, nnd it may be that some who
have held a commanding position all
through the contest may finish lower
down than they are at present. In
nearly nil contests most of the com-
petitors reserve themselves until the
last clay and finish in n grand rush.
This may or may not be the case in
Tho Tribune's Kducntionnl Contest.
But If 'thete Is nny one of the lenders
who can strengthen his or her position
today, or who can even udvnnce be-

yond the point where they now stand
according to the published list, It will
be an act of extreme folly should they
fall to exert every effort to do so.
The race between the contestants from
first to tenth place Is closer than it has
been at any time during tho past two
months.

It is now open to conjecture who will
mnke the best showing on this last day.
As It Is the last chance to better their
standing. It inny be depended upon
that each and every one of the contest-
ants who has the least show to go up
higher will make the very best of the
few hours that remnln.

Not "Leaders" but "Winners."
Tho list of leaders which Is published

herewith appears for the last time
this morning. On Monday morning
there will be a list published, but It
will be the list of winners, nnd it will
give the correct order nf their standing
at the close of the contest ax S o'clock
tonight.

The Tribune will not divulge the
standing of nny contestant after this
morning's edition of the paper until It
Is published on Monday morning. This
precaution Is tnken to protect the con-
testants as well as The Tribune from
the charge of favoritism. During y

every contestant will be accorded
every opportunity to hnve the points
he has secureil recorded, and the of-
fice of the Kdltor of the Kducntionnl
Contest will be open to receive points
from S n. m. to 8 p. m. No Informa-
tion will be given out to nny one, how-
ever, nnd each contestant may feel
absolutely secure that his or her In-

terests will be safeguarded. Contest-
ants will take notice nf the following
rules regnrdlng the dosing dny

Rules of Closing Day.
1. After the Issue of this morning no

further Information will bo given out
until tho final result is nnnounced on
Monday morning, September 2.

2. Returns will be received at this of-
fice until R o'clock tonight, but do not
delay bringing In your points until an
hour dangerously close to the end, for
no returns will bo accepted from con- -

PEACHES
Buy your Dela
ware and Jersey
peaches now, for
canning, direct
from the orchards.
Shipment daily.

E. Q. Coursen
Headquarters for fruit and vegetables,

testants (except as provided In Rule 4)
who are not In tho olllce at tho jjtroke
of 8 o'clock ns tolled by the "court
house clock.

3. Contestants will be required to
make their returns regardless of the
standing of others nt tho moment, nnd
the number of points nny ono may have
registered during the day will In no
case he disclosed prior to the final an-

nouncement.
4. Contestants who send reports by

malt will be credited for nil that bear
a postmark at the postniflce of deposit
of S p. m. or enrller. In this connec-
tion It Is Important to remember thnt
letters left at a postofflco are frequent-
ly not postmarked nt once, and It will
bf necessary to asecrtnln Just how long
before the hour of 8 p. m. a letter
should be deposited In order to Insure
Its being properly stamped.

5. In case of ties, tho one who suc-
ceeds In first scoring tho number of
points will hnve the flrM choice of a
special reward. The hour of making
the return at The Tribune omce or the
postmark will decide that question.

Complete List of Contestants.
Following Is a complete list of all

who enrolled In the contest. A large
majority of them apparently have
never attempted to do anything further
than to register nnd to get a book.
Some of them who have not yet made
any returns may do so today, as they
will be allowed to under tho rules, but
no others will be admitted;
No. Kntrred. rentwt.int-Tcwn- .

1 ldy II sjisiist llrunner, Carlinndilc
2 " 1.1 Henry SrVvonVcr, houlh Scranton.
3 " U MlmKnlc Miller, 11 do Turk.
4 " 11 JMm N'orma Meredith. Hyde Talk,
fi " 1.1 William Mill. Hvile IMrk.
n " 1.1 William II llnrrl.i. Hyde Park.
7 " 13 Alliert drier, l'rnviilenre.
3 " 1:1 ('. A. Mdlale, (Vtrhondatc
!) " 13 Mcbln Snvder, fireen Ridge.

1ft " 13 I!. l.i'O lluber, Serunton.
11 " 11 l.rn llerkiT. CarlifTidilo
12 " 1.1 Meyri Lewis, Sciantnn.
1.1 " 1.1 Ulwiril Jnneii. 1lile Piik.
II "14 D.ivid (). Kmery, Wlminers.
I., " 11 Hairy llnnnell, C.irlmndale.
1H "II Manicy Kvain, 1'eckvllle.
17 " Ii Ki.ink Kiimnerfr, factory llle.
H " 15 ( h.irlet I! .lonoa, firecn lllilire.
II " Hi !t"1erl Ciniplicll, Green llldje.
'.'0 " ll. V. IVilrkk, Clark'pi Summit.
'21 " H Mi Hilda llepew, Jermyn.
'ii " ID .1 Ratfteld Answln, Dunmore.
J! " 17 Mis Minnie W'.illn, Carlwndalc.
21 " 17 (inrflcld ndennn, farhondalc.
'.'.i " 17 .lames !.el, Providence.
!M " 17 V. S. Muroy, Rii'luille.
27 " 20 llnraie !.yin., Iloueda!e.
2S " 21 Prank Wllllami, Pei1i!lle.
I1.! " 21 Mim Sarah Knapp, Hiwlry.
30 " 21 Mim Amv l)alt, Moscow.
III " ii .lames llvan, Scranlon.
.12 " 25 .time Mdlale. Arcbluld.
H.l " 25 Miss Kva ae, Thompson,
St " 27 Thonm RoherM. Mucow.
35 " 27 lin Rlanihe Tallman. ,!ackon.
r.rt " 27 Adam Van Drieen, Honesdale.
37 " 27 Ijlw. Slicrldm, Ilawlev.
Ss " 27 l.thel . TIlTarv. Harford.
OT " 27 Ml" V. It. (Jtiltln, Providence
4H " 27 Arthur sliltTcr. S ranton.
41 " 27 Mivi l.tiln White, Wnverly.
42 " 27 A. ('. finin, Montrose.
41 " 20 Riv Ruikinghain, Klmlinrot.
41 " Sft Kllraheth Raird, lloncdalo.
45 June 1 Rcrt llclcker, Old Korge.
411 " 4 David Levy, Scranton.
47 " 4 MIm Jennie Ward, Olyplnnt.
4S " B Henry Shaildtick. Rrnoklyn.
4) " S Harry Precman, Hellenic.
W) " 7 Ml- - Jennie Palmer, Sciantnn.
51 " 12 Mivi Eva Gay, New Mllford.
(M " 15 (leorgo II. Hnber, Scranton,
.1.1 " in I'. 1). Thompson, Scranton.
51 " 25 P. J. Mcfllnty. Olyphant.
5i July 11 Oscar Lancaster, South Sterling.
VI " in William ficlmour. Majfleld.
57 " 10 Michael Melnerney, Mahanoy City.
5S " HI Mis Helen Lynch, Scranton.
5') " 11 MUs l'.lla lli.nnlgan. Scranton.
ft) " 21 Mis, Sirali William". Scranton.
(11 " '.") Erneft Tolli, Hnnisd.ile.

Interesting Tables.
In order that contestants may be

nble to do a little figuring on how many
points may be necessary for them to
get In some dfslred position, providing
the contestant who now holds It does
not make any 'extra effort today, or
does not Increase his dally average for
tho month, a table Is given, showing
the number of points secured by each
contestant during the month of Aug-
ust, up to this morning, as well ns the
dally average of points secured by
each:
Mc.m 172 5.110

Miw Wilhelmliia (ililnn .".17 11. 01

Carfleld Andirson si fi..V)

llenrv Sohwcnkir !'' KM
William .Miles Hi 3.1(1

Ml-- s Vortin Meredith 222 7.04
Rav Itiickinchini is ,1.20

Miss Vida IVdrlik 5'l 1 '!
Frank Kemmeicr 41 1.53

None of the other contestants aver-
aged one point n day during the month
of August.

In nddltlon to the above we give the
following1 summary showing Just how
many points will be necessary to tie any
contestant with the one leading. Add
to this thf average number nf points
scored ns shown by the preceding table
nnd an approximate estimate can be
made of the number of points neces-
sary to enable a contestant to pass up
In the lltt. It must be remembered,
however, that an extra effort will be
mnde on this, the dosing day, and due
allowance mnde. Here Is the record:

Points.
Meyer lnU lead Mlns W. R. Orlffin hy 22
Mli-- (irllfln leads (ijrlVld Anderson hy 117

Anderson leads Henry Srlmrnker !y 22

Sohttcnkcr leads William Mllra by H
Mile lead Ml Norma Meredith hy f)2

MIm Meredith Icadrt Ray Rurklnghain hy ..... IS
Iliieklndham h.di Mica Vlda I'edrirk by f2
MIm Pedrick lradu Frank Kcmmerer by 41

Kemmerer lead Anffiwt Rrunner by 4

Rrnnner lead Pivld O. Emiry by 4 s
F.mery leads A. V. finlfls by n

In this connection It mny be Interest-
ing to note what tho contestants did
on the closing dny Ian year. The table
b low show the number of points each
brought In anil the positions they se-

cured:
Charted Rodriguez, flnUIied first i
Arthur Kemmerer, finu-hn- second 373
l.iigenc Roland, finlthed flflh 205

Hand V. Ilirtley, finished third 17.1

Mm Mary Yeagtr, flnUhed fourth ,1H
Oliver Callahan, flni.hed ninth 34
Mia,, Jtnnle Meen, finished seventh en
MIm Gru'f Simrell. finished ninth fi

IHvid V. Spencer, flnlhed eighth 51

Harry Reese, finuhed tenth 2

At tho close of tho contest last year
only two contestants retained tho posi-
tions they held at the opening nf the
day: Charles Rnderlguez, who headed
tho list, and Oliver Callahan, who re-

tained sixth place. Some went up, while
nthers went down. Ono young man
went from tenth to fifth place, while
another went from fourth to second.

Yesterday's Work.
Only two of the contestants made re-tu-

yesterday. MlssiWilhelmlna Grif-
fin brought In 25 points and Is now less
than two dozen behind Mr. Lewis,
Miss Meredith continued1 her upwardJ
night, making returns or &7 points,
more than half decreasing the distance
that existed between ber and Mr. Miles

yesterday mornlnjr. The following table
shows the exact etnndlng of every con-
testant on tho last morning. What
changes will bo mado toy today's

I Standing of Contestants, J

TADLB NO. 1.
rolnta. I1. Meyer Lewis, Scran-- n...... 734

8. M I Wilhelmin
Griflln, Providence. 712 t

f 3. Garfield Anderson.
Carbondfl.lo 400 T

i. iionry scnwenicer,
South Scranton. . . 408 X

? 8. William Miles, Hyde
Park 384

0. Miss Norma Mere
dith, Hyde Park.. 332

f 7. Ray Buckingham,
Elmhurst 240

t B. Miss Vlda Pedrick,
uiarK's summit .. ioo T

TADLB WO. S.

f now miny ot ttisM wilt fct In Tabid No. T
1 on Monday?

Pelntf. T
0. Frank Kemmerer,

Foctoryville 100
S 10. August Brunner, jr.,

Carbondale 105 T
1. 11, David o. mery,

Wimmers 07

I IS. Arthur O. Griflis,
Montrose aw

X 13. Miss Minnie Wftllls,
Carbondale Hi V

X 14. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park 33 4

X 10. B. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley O m

X 10. Misa Jennie Ward,
Olyphant U

Z 17. Robert Campbell,
Green Kldge 3 i

What the Leaders Will Win.
To show what the winning contest-

ants will be entitled to, a list of the
eight special rewards Is given below:
Scholarship in Lafayette college Jl.OfiO

Scholarship In Suarthmore college 1,000
SchoIarhlp in Stroiidsburg Stale Normal

dchonl 675

Scholarship In Scranton Conservatory of
Mimic 75

Scholaryhlp "In Scranton Conservatory of
Mii-l- o 75

Scholaihlp In Scranton Rusineas college,
either course CO

Scholarship in Scranton lluclness college,
either course 60

Siholarshlp in Scranton llulnes college,
either ccuro 00

$.1,0rt5

Kach contestant falling to secure one
of thc.e special rewards will be given
ten per cent, of nil the money he or she
turns In.

The llrst two scholarships do not In-

clude meals, hut the contestants se-
curing these will be given ten per cent,
of all the money he or she tin ns in to
The Tribune, to assist In paying this
expense, and It Is evident that this will
amount to n considerable um.

It must be remembered, however,
thnt a contestant holding nny particu-
lar place In the list nt the close Is not
thereby entitled to the special reward
bearing a corresponding nunvber, ns the
contestants ore to he given a choice of
the rewards, tho one holding first posi-
tion hnvlng tho first choice, the one
holding second position a choice of the
remaining seven rewards, nnd so on
down the list. Also that the contest-
ants falling to secure one of these
eight special rewards Is to receive ten
per cent, of nil the money he has
turned In during the contest.

St. Thomas College, Scranton.
Studies will be resumed on Monday,-Sept- .

J). The course nf Instruction is
both thorough and comprehensive. It
embraces four departments:

Collegiate,
Academic,
Preparatory, and
Commercial.

Send for catalogue nr call.
rmOTHKIt F. ANDREW, F. S. C.

President, 3.11 Wyoming ave.

Woodmen's Excursion to Blngham-
ton, Monday,

Promises to be the excursion of the
season. At Itoss Pork games nnd
amusements have been arranged and
first class music for dancing has been
procured. Trains will leave D., I.. &
W. depot nt S.no a. m.; returning, leave
Blnghamton nt 7.S0 p, m.

Big Lunch
at the grand opening Labor day nt
Miners' Rest restaurant. Jessup ave-
nue and narnard street, Dunmore, near
Murray's breaker. Take Drinker street
car. John Woelkeis, Mgr.

Labor Day Lewis & Heilly Always
Busy.

Shoe stores will be closed all day
Monday, Labor day. Ill and 116 Wyo-
ming aveune.

Children, Send Your
Parents hero for shoes today and get
a drawing book. Mahon's Shoe store,
32S Lackawanna avenue.

The popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

Oils, Paints

$100,000
First Mortgage Five Per Cent.

Gold Bonds of the

Webster Coal & Coke Co.
Covering Its

SSON PROPERTY
arc offered to prior sale.

TOTAL ISSUE, $150,000.
Dated July 1st, 1901. Due July 1st, 1916.

Coupons payable January and July.
Denomination $1,000.

Bonds and mortgage may be seen at this office. Write
for special circular.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

ALMOST PHENOMENAL.

Unqualified Praiso of tjio Conser-
vatory.

Mr. J. Alfred Pennington,
Director Conservatory of Music.

Dear Sir: It affords both Mrs. Hun-
ter nnd myself pleasure to express to
you our surprise and gratification nt
the remarkable progress our little boy,
Gould, has made in his piano playing
during the few weeks he has been
under the Conservatory's Instruction.
It appears to us very little short nf
phenomenal, nnd speaks In unmistak-
able language In prnlse both nf tho
Foelten method, of yourself, and ot
your nsslstants.

Wo can only wish the Scranton Con-
servatory nf Music the success It de-
serves, and we feel that we aro mnre
than Justified In commending your
method. Yours very truly,

WM. P. HUNTKU.
International Correspondence Schools,

SCKANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Opening Day, Tuesday, September 3.
The olllce will b open dny nnd even-

ing for the accommodation of those
who wish to make Inquiries.

Scranton Huslncss College graduates
secure the best situations nnd are
rapidly promoted. Graduates of other
schools come here to really fit them-
selves for office work.

More requests for bookkeepers and
stenographers. Write or call for the
new Journal.

Keep Posted About Homo Affairs.
The Tribune will be mailed to you

while awny during the summer
months for 12 cents n week. The ss

may be changed ns often as de-

sired and the paper will be mailed
direct, promptly, every day. Any
complaint should be made Immediate-
ly to The Tribune olllce.

Drawing Books

For the boys nnd girls will be given
with every pair of children's shoes nt
Mahon's Shoe store today (Saturday).
UJS Lackawanna avenue.

The office of A. D. Preston, dentist,
Mears building, will bo closed until
September 9.

Dr. II H, Ware will be In his oftlce
on nnd after Wednesday, September 4.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment In business,
Jheprofltfrom aTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager', office, 117 Adamj avenue.

TO ORDER
Men's Suits $15.00
Men's Trousers 3.50
Ladies' Suits 13.00
Rainy Day Skirt C.50

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

435 SPRUCE STREET.

and Varnish

The Largest Lines in N. E. Pennsylvania

BLANK HOOKS, OITICI! SUt'l'MKS

and ST.vnosi:nv.
itKV.NOi.ns nnoriu:rt3.

The Largest Lines in N. E. Pennsylvania

MaIon?y Oil & MantifacKiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.
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Great Reduction In

t Summer Neckwear
for Ladies.

; There are some good num- -
; oers in necKwear left to bo

" closed out today at

25c

In the stock voti will find
many pieces which we have t
been selling for $1.50 but they
will all go for

25c

; Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave.

o'W'-H''H- 4

In extending to you a cordial
greeting to coma to our store wo
wish to impress upon your mind
that every shelf and. show case Is
laden with bargains. Not marked-dow- n

bargains but honest goods at
nn honest price.

Pall styles in Bosom Shirts are
now ready.

CONRAD'S
"A Oentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Fall Styles
Now Ready

412 Spruce Street.

New Shapes in Neckwear.
Will Close Labor Day.

Scranton
2 Grand and Glorious Holidays. 2

Wednesday nnd Thursday Sept.
4 and 5.

Ash Street Grounds.

Don't fall to see Capt. Chrts. Lewli
in his daring 100-fe- high dtve for lite.
Free on show grounds, 1 and 7 p. m.
Price of admission reduced to: Children
under ten years of age, 10c; adults, inc.
Grand spectacular free street pajado,
dally at U a. in.


